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Lion Booters Meet
Orangemen. Today

By CRAIG YERICES
The Penn State hooters, shooting for their first victory of

the 1960 season, face Syracuse at 10 this morning on Nittany
Field.

Winless State has lost to Bucknell, 6-2, and West Chester,

The Lions hold a series edge over Syracuse, 30-1-5.
Both teams will play with-

out the services of one of their
key performers. State's captain
Wayne Rodgers will not see ac-
tion for the second straight
week. The Lion defensive ace
reinjured his ankle in practice
Thursday and can't kick the
ball without suffering extreme
pain.
Syracuse will be without its

leading offensive threat, Klaus
Kuinme. Kumme, who also missed
a major portion of the 1956 and
1959 campaigns, came up with a
tight muscle in a scrimmage this
week.

Syracuse Coach. Pete Cataldi
calls his squad "better on paper,
and more important—better on
the field, than last year's team."

Except for Rodgers, Lion
coach Ken Hosterman will have
his squad at top strength for
this 37th meeting between the
schools.

John Miller, Ken Link, Jay.
Stormer, Ed Hebel, and Jim'
Gottschling will see action. All
were hampered by sickness or in-,
juries at one time or another inIthe past few weeks.

Hosterman will go with virtu-
ally the same lineup he used
against West Chester last week.

Glenn Ream will start at right
wing for the third straight Week.'
Val Djurdjevic gets the nod over,
Tony Mattei for inside-right, and I
Russ Naylor will be at center-,
forward.

Howie Farrar, who scored
four goals in the '59 Syracuse
game while performing at cen-
ter-forward, will start at inside-
left. Lou Van Rafelghem rounds
out State's forward line at left
wing.
Halfback could be the strongest

position for the Lions. Bill Rier-
son has won back his old center-
half slot froni Hebei, thus enab-
ling Gene Raiford to switch back
to left halfback. Raiford had
played the front line in previous
games. Stormer, a sophomore,
rounds out the halfback corps.

Fullback will be handled by
Link and Miller, two veteran jun-
iors.

Gottschling, sophomore trans-
fer from Ogontz, will start at
goalie for the second straight
week, with Dave Grubbs in re-
serve.

Syracuse will counter with six
regulars from last year and a
host of newcomers.

The Orange have two letter-
men back at halfback—Dave Ken-

yon, and Bucky Winters, and two
at fullback—Dave McKinley, and
Maury Walsh.

The other two returning Orange
letter-winners are the number
two scorer on the '59 team, Sucre,
Perez, and goalie Manny Padron.

Newcomers will round out the
Orange lineup. German born
Ehrard Suderman is the third
halfback in Syracuse's lineup.
Sophomores front-lineman Gary.
Milek and Dick Woolcock will
help Perez in the scoring depart-i
ment.

Tentative Starting Lineup
Syt trim Penn State!
Pawalko teft wing_ Van Rafe!ahem
Chyle __inside-left

__ _
Farrar

Perez center-forward___ _ Naylor
Warlock ____lnside-right Djordievic
Milek __right wing Ream.
Suderrnan __left-halfback _. Raiford
Kenyon _____center-halfback Rierson
Schwarz __right-halfback Stornter
McKinley __left-fullback Link
Walsh right-fullback Miller
Padron goalie____ Cottmehling

Lefties to Duel
In Third Game

NEW YORK (W) The favored
[New York Yankees, boasting a
fantastic .390 team batting aver-
age, will send Whitey Ford
against Pittsburgh's Vinegar Bend
Mizell in a duel 'of left-handed
pitchers in today's third World
Series game at Yankee Stadium.

Manager Casey .Stengel said he
was undecided on his left fielder,
naming Yogi Berra, Hector Lopez
and Bob Ceryas possibilities.

"Berra -is a very good player-,
and I would hate•to take him out
of a Series," said Stengel. "It.
wouldn't surprise me if I, played!
him. If I don't he'll be my No.
pinch hitter. Then if I play himI
they'd say 'What's the matter with
the old man, playing Berra with,
those two right-handed hitters;
(Lopez and Cerv) sitting on the
bench?"

Olympic Champ Signs
With Detroit as End

DETROIT OP) The Detroit
Lions yesterday signed two-time
Olympic hurdle champion Glenn
Davis to a National :Football
League- contract and expect to use
him as an end or pass-catching
flanker back against ' the San
Francisco 49ers tomorrow.

Davis, who won the 400-meter
hurdles event at Rome this year
and at Melbourne in 1956, has
been working out with the Lions
for two weeks.
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Dear Dr. Frood: My roommate is a good guy, but
there's one thing about him I can't stand. He
wears button-down collars but never buttons the
little lapel buttons. Why is this?

Clothes Conscious
DEAR CLOTHES: Don't let this worry you. It's just
that his thumbs are too big.
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Dear Dr. Frood: Once and for all it right or
wrong for a man to marry a girl for her money?

Righteous

DEAR RIGHTEOUS: Nowadays this isn't simply a
matter of right or wrong. There are the tax angles
to consider.

Dear Dr. Frood: 1 don't understand my boy friend.
When we are all alone and the moon is full, he
tells me hz worships me. But during the day, he
crosses the street when he sees me coming. What
is wrong? Lovelorn
DEAR LOVELORN: Did it ever occur to you that he
may be a werewolf?

By JIM BUKATA
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Phi GOITI "(Aches
Second Straight, MO

Phi Gamma Delta shut out
Acacia, 11-0, last night for its
second straight win in fra-
ternity league play.

The victors completely domin-
ated the 'game as Bob Snyder
starred on defense and Harry
Finkeiston alertly picked off a
John Black pass and ran 25 yards
for a touchdown.

Alpha Sigma Phi posted a 14-3
win over Alpha Epsilon Pi with
Don Signor throwing touchdown
passes of 20 and 17 yards. Ken
Myerson booted a 35-yard field
goal for the losers.

In one of the hardest fought
games of the evening, Sigma Nu
and Pi Sigma Upsilon battled
to a 7-7 tie. However, Sigma Nu
held the edge in first downs
and was declared the winner.
Rounding out the fraternity

schedule, Beta Theta Pi shutout
Tau Phi Delta, 7-0. The only score
of the game came on a 29-yard
pass from Howdy Spencer to Lou
Capetola. Dave McClay tacked cn
the seventh point with a place-
ment.

,the winning aerial good for 18
yards.

!Nittany 31 posted a 6-0 victory
overoNittany 28. Steve Brand-
Iwene's 17-yard pass to Ron Sall
proved to be the winning marker.

I A bad 'Montgomery center that
!bounced over the end line was
enough to give Blair a 2-0 victory.
!Lackawanna used nn early minute
12-yard interception by Bolin
lEastcake to post a 7,0 victory over
'Cambria. Schuykill opened their
!season by dumping Bucks. 8-0.

Erie downed Centre, 1.3-0, in
game that featurA the most out-
standing play of the evening.
Early in the game. Eminitt Grif-
fie unloaded a heave that Tom
Weight hauled in for a 75-yard
touchdown play. Moments later,
Griffie hit Fred White with a 47-
yard pass good for seven points.

Rounding out the 'evening's ac-
tion. Berlts edged Lehigh,. fi-0, and
Allegheny and Luzerne played to
a scoreless tie, with LO.erneget-
ting the win on first downs.

Enit;mc,re nets Sommer

In independent action, Nittany
37 beat Watts Hall, 6-0, as Mike
HolStrom hit. Walt Bloom with

BALTIMORE (.1) Halfback
Mike Sommer has been returned
to the Baltimore Colts hr Dallas
and put on the National Football
League champions' injured re-
serve list, the Colts announced
yesterday.

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS:
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DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: 'Tis better to have loved
and lost than to have spent the whole weekend studying.
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Dear Dr. Frood: The other day my roommate and I
had an argument about the difference between tradi-
tional art and modern art. What, in your opinion, is
the basic difference between these two forms?

Art Major

DEAR ART: The examples above should settle your
argument. The portrait at left is traditional. The artist
has drawn Lincoln as he actually appeared. The por-
trait at right is modern. As you can see, the modern
artist has drawn Lincoln's great-great•grandson.

Dear Dr. Frood: My favorite brand is Lucky Strike. But
unfortunately I am left-handed. Why doesn't Lucky
Strike come out with cigarettesfor left-handed people?

DEARLEFTY: Left-handed Luckies
are available. Simply ask for
"Left-handed Luckies." They
come in a white pack with a•red
bull's-eye.The onlydifference be-
tween these and ordinary Luckies
is that you must always smoke
them while facing a mirror.

"LUCKIES ARE BETTER THAN MONEY," says Dr. Frood (who gets paid in Luckies).
It's a fact that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular.
This cigarette is all cigarette—the cigarette that still tastes great. Try a pack
today—it's the only thing you and Dr. Frood will ever have in common.
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CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
Produd of fgdmeiziems greaco-enysany —j‘drzeo is our m i ddle name'
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